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"WHERE NOTHING IS TOO MUCH TROUBLE"
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THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Solicit Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

are prepared to furnish
promptly.

up Main 3.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month
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TITLES:
may have title to

your heme and again you

may only think you have.

Gall our office and

let what

abstract really means.

Your ideas regarding ab-

stracts may all wrong.

Many people know

what constitutes ab

stract, they think that
abstract the equivalent

deed.

l. R. OLIVER:
Crande National Bank

Building

dealers.

EVKMr.ci rr.vr j:.x:k. ohixjox, s:'j.v. u:'

Year had the Valentine Gift books. We sold all them, and had many calls for more. This
LAST have some very beautiful books. What could more appropriate than beautifully

book, with subject matter the season? shall glad shew them you,

and you will enjoy looking at Almanac and C3uid3 by John Getil Clay and

Oliver Herford. We have also the NICEST line valentine cards La Grange. Booklets, folders, etc.

See them our window the place

.........
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STOP WORRYING

When your watch isn't
keeping perfect time, stop,
in and have us loek it
over. You will find, if
you try us, that our work
is perfect to the veriest
detail, and that we charge
the most reasonable of
prices. A watch needs
cleaning at least once 'a
year. .

J.
LEADING AND PIONEER JEWELER

You

Cured of a Severe Attack of Bronchitis
by Chamberluln's Cough Remedy.

"On October 18th, last my littte
which resulted in a bad case of

year-ol- d daughter contracted a severe
bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson,
Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power
of speech completely and was a very
sick child. Fortunately we hod a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in the house and gave it to her accord
trig to the printed directions. On the
second day she was a great deal bet
ter, and on the fifth day, October 23d,
she was entirely well of her cold and
bronchitis, which I attribute to this
splendid medicine. I feforrnneiKl
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre
servedly as I hae found it the sorest,
safest and quickest tu-- e for colds.
both for chiMr.'n and adults, of any

mon'-y-savln- g habit,
Xewlln Drug Co.'s.
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Get the
at

Trade

IloHMn Enthroned.
Because meats re so tasty they are

consumed !n great ex-es- . This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. RevL your diet, let
reason and not a pampered appetite
control, then take a, few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and you will soon be well again.

Try It. For sale at all good dealer.

DELINQUENT TAX UST

The SEVi SW'K of section 24.

and E NW, and SWVi
NW of section 25, town-
ship ( S, K !S, E W M

WHITAKKlt, WALTER- -
The NV PEV,. and N'i SW4.

of section 15, township 3 8,
R 38, E W M
YEKRIXGTON, GEORGE

The N BE!,, section 34
towrshlp 2 N, R 40, E W M
ZVBER, MRS. S. C

The NVj and N4 SH of sec-- 1.

the NEU NE'i of sec-
tion 2, township 6 S, R 39,
E W M
55EEK, SANFOHD r

The S',j NE'4 of section 32,
township 4 S. R 41, E V M
BODY. EVA LENA

The SEli NK of section 23,
the W,4 NW14. and NVVV4
SW'Vi of section 24,ownship
4 g, R 38, E W M

BLACK & BRAMWELL
The SE SV "4 of section 31,

township 2 S, R 39, K W M.
and EVi NW of section 6,
township 3 S, U 39, E V M
BRYSON. II. C

NWfi, W NEW of sec-
tion 32. township 4 X,-- R 8S,
E W M
OA VIS, WM, K.

Lot 6, block 61. Chaplin's Add
to. La Grande . . . . :

PERRY, L. R.
Xs SE NW14. NE4 NW',4

. SE 4 Nff XV of sec-

tion 16; 714 acres off S side
of NE4 NW14 of section
17. SE'4 SE14 NW14. X '
SWy NE'4 and SWi SW
' UK hi of section 17, town-
ship 2 S, R 3S, E W M

BASKETS

is. s;

6.41

10.13

3.30

3.D6

39.84

7.99

fORWSlh
te automatic carrying bas-

ket's, with necessary wrapping coun
ters, are to be Installed In the X. K.
West store this month. Each depart
ment In the building will be equipped
with a basket such as Is used In big
department stores, and all packages
will be neatly wrapped by girls in a
balcony where all the conveying wires
will be centered.

The present cash exchange system
disappears with the arrival of the car-
rying baskets for the change will be
counted out where the packages are
wrapped. This will be the first advent
of the "big city" accommodations in
La Grande. The expense attached to

the Installation of the system will be
considerable, but will facilitate han-

dling of packages and change in such
a way that customers can be waited
on more promptly than under the old
system.

Herring Crop l Short.
St. John, X. F., Feb. 2. Seventy-si- x

thousand barrels represents the New-

foundland herring catch during the
season just closed, according to the
most reliable flg'ires available today.
This is little more than half of the
catih of the previous year.

DR. R. L. IJXCOLX.
DENTIST.

Most Modernly Equipped Office.
None but Flrst-CIa- ss work done.

Office Upstairs.
4 Northwest Corner Adams Ave- -

nue ZZl Depot Street.
Tbonp Red 1131.

For expert piano tuning, see Thomas
Bruce.

TiuinTfiniriDiiifliBiiii nfini ii

Soldier Balkn Death riot.
It seencd to J. A. Stone,' a ci.' war

vrteran of Kemp, Texas, that a riot
existed between a desperate lung
trouble, and the grave to ratine hi
death. "I contracted a stubborn. cold,"

ZSSSL.

he writes, "that developed a cough, nd In 3 days you will be a normal, well-form- person again. Don t carry

timt hhii-I- o me in nii ,,f nit rm. I around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous ;.ah. It you ml.
edles, for years. My weight ran down

' to 130 pounds.
I Dr. King's New

'

,

,

Then I to use
Discovery, ' which re- -

stored my health completely. I now
weigh 17S pounds." For severe colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, asth-
ma and to prevent pneumonia It Is

unrivaled. 50c and J I. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Xewlln Drug Co.

Houses to Rent.
1 house for $10

month.
1 house for $12

per

per
month. v

House for Sale.
A neat little house,

plastered; modern; 2 lots, with
4 20 fruit trees and small fruit.

64.14 A good little Investment, a neat

41.10

it home, Price reasonable and
terms.
The Van Itiyn Realty Company.

Office over Van Buren's Cl- -

gar store.

w
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Wash
The Finest

Skirts

They look like
new when you
get them home.
Fact. Try us.

CHERRY'S NEW s

LAUNDRY j

"Btst ti Test"

,'otlco of ilnui Avoitnt.
Notice Ib hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed In the county cou i

of Union county, state of Oregon, his
final account of hiH administration of
the estate of J. M. McCall, deceased,
mm mai iiiB saia court lias

that said final account be
neaia Dy said court at tne usual place
of holding said court at the court
house In La Grande, In said county,
on the 16th day of February, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said dav nt
which time and place any person In
terested in said estate may appear and
file objections to ald account. If any
he have.

Dater, January t, 1909.
ULYSSES a. COUCH.

Administrator of Said Estate.
RAMSEY & OLIVER.
Attorneys for the Estate.

IWviE

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottle of those wonderful, harmless tablets

makes

began

or-
dered

erablo ridiculous and what is more Important, It subjects you to ratal cons,
quunees, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheuniatt em--

Mia

e:

o
V
EI
S

SEVEN.

--all come from OVER-FATNES- S.

of from Grate-
ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY UACK IF IT FAILS

.U-VWU'- '
.
abglWX Ah greatest discovery la nodlc'lne for de

ducing felt It is made In the form of, t.JlUm tablet out of Vegetable mat-
ter and is easy and pleasant to iaTce, It la endorsed by every reputable phy
siciun and College of Medicine Ask your doctor.

ANTI-COKl'- Is absolutely harmless. The formula used in making this
preparation In on file In the Bureau of Chemistry In WashlngVoi, which Is

roof that It is PURE and IT ARMLESS. . ..
ANTI-COHP- U reduces FA " t S pounds a week. It reduces do"i?

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. wrinkles result from this reduction,
for It makes the skin close-fittin- g and st,io.

ANTI-COIU'- U strengthens weak heart, cu.ca " 'ri'.latlons, short breath,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and j,"- -

' '

l'MOE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't C we claim. II
your druggist does not keep It, show him this advertlsem .nt rd make him
get It (or you, or you can Menu lor it mutter to us. We psy postage an
Sttnd In pluin wrapper.

SO IAVS TREATMENT IV EVEHY BOTTLE.

FREE

"ANTICORPO

ilLFAT

mmmk

Thousands Testimonials

We will send yon a sample of this wonderful
remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage ana
packing. The sample Itself may be sufficient to reduce th
desired weight. Mention this paper. Desk 4. '

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
31 WEST 125th STREET NtW YORK, N. Y.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

LAUNDRY
Done

The Way You Want it done

PHONE MAIN 7

A. B C. Laundry
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